MADURAI KAMARAJ UNIVERSITY
(UNIVERSITY WITH POTENTIAL FOR EXCELLENCE)
CBCS-UG FIRST SEMESTER EXAMINATION
APPLICATION FORM FOR NOVEMBER 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Name of the degree</th>
<th>2. Aided / Self Financing</th>
<th>Space for Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Major</td>
<td>4. Course Code</td>
<td>(Duly attested by the Principal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Name of the college

8. Name of the Candidate (in English as per +2 or other qualifying examination) (Attested Xerox copy of the Mark Statement should be enclosed)

9. Sex: M F T

10. Age and Date of birth: AGE DATE MONTH YEAR

11. Candidate details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aadhar No.</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email Id:

12. Subject codes for which now appearing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part I</th>
<th>Part II</th>
<th>Part III</th>
<th>Part IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core Subject code</td>
<td>Allied Subject code</td>
<td>Skill Based Subject code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>Practical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No. of Papers:
13. Remittance of Examination fees particulars:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. of Papers</th>
<th>Rate per paper Rs.</th>
<th>Amount Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theory Papers</td>
<td></td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Papers (3 hours )</td>
<td></td>
<td>175/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Papers (6 hours )</td>
<td></td>
<td>225/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal Roll Preparation Fee (for all Regular Students )</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 75/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized mark statement</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 120/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rs.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tick (✓) the appropriate Box (M-Male, F-Female, T-Transgender)

14. Father/Guardian Name :

15. Community :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>MBC</th>
<th>OC</th>
<th>DNC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

16. Nationality and Religion :

17. Place of Birth & District :

18. Full address :

Pin code:

19. Register Number and Year of passing Higher Secondary (+2) or Equivalent Examination (attested copy should be enclosed)

(a) +2 Tamilnadu (b) Other than Tamilnadu

20. Candidate who have passed the Qualifying Board Examination (Other than Tamil Nadu) should be submit a copy of the Provisional Eligibility Certificate obtained from this University.

Letter No._______________ Date_______________
DECLARATION

I declare that the particulars furnished above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I do hereby further agree that any dispute arising between the University and myself relating to the examination to be held shall be resolved / decided by the Court / Forum / Tribunal situated within the territorial jurisdiction wherein the University is situated and no other Court / Forum / Tribunal will have any jurisdiction to resolve / decide the dispute between the University and myself irrespective of the fact that the cause of action arises within other court jurisdiction.

Station:  
Date:  
Signature of the Candidate

Certified that the above particulars furnished above by the candidate are correct especially, i) that the name of the candidate as given above tallies with the name found in the +2 or equivalent certificate. ii) that the candidate has fulfilled the required eligibility conditions for admission for the respective degree course.

Station:  
Date:  
Signature of the Principal

(with office seal)

Instructions to the Candidates. Please see overleaf.

NOTE: The admission to the examinations is provisional. If it is found at a later date that you do not fulfill any one of the conditions of eligibility, your candidature will be cancelled and no appeal against such cancellation will be entertained. You are therefore advised to check carefully and satisfy yourself that you have fulfilled all the conditions of eligibility.
1) The Examination will commence in November every year.
2) Important dates regarding Examinations / Last date for remittance of fees and receipt of filled in applications will be intimated separately to the Principal.
3) Applications received without remittance of examination fees or after the prescribed date WILL BE summarily REJECTED.
4) Defective Applications in any respect WILL BE REJECTED.
5) Candidates must obtain their e-hall- tickets from the website of University.

**Examination fees particulars:**

6) (a) For B.A / B.Sc / B.Com etc
   - Theory per paper Rs. 100/-
   - Practical (6 hours) Rs. 225/-
   - Practical (3 hours) Rs. 175/-

   (b) In addition to the above fees, all the candidates should remit the following fees:
   - i) Nominal Roll Preparation Fee(for all Regular Students) …. Rs. 75/-
   - ii) For Computerised Mark Statement …. Rs. 120/-

7) The fees once paid will not be refunded or adjusted for any subsequent examinations.

8) After the publication of the results, all the candidates who have paid the prescribed fee for the statement of marks should obtain the same from the Principal of the college concerned.

9) Candidates applying for the FIRST TIME shall pay the fees prescribed for all the papers in first semester IRRESPECTIVE of the number of papers they wish to appear and send the application through the Principal of the college concerned.

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CANDIDATES**

Any student grievance related to examination has to be set right by the student through the Principal of the college concerned prior to the commencement of next semester examination
MADURAI KAMARAJ UNIVERSITY
CBCS UG/PG Semester Examinations November 2020
(For First Semester Candidates Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate as per Higher Secondary mark statement (attested Xerox copy must be enclosed)</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Sex M/F/T</th>
<th>Community (SC/ST/DNC/MBC/B.C(MY/B.C./F.C))</th>
<th>Special categories (Physically Challenged/Visually Challenged)</th>
<th>Codes for the subjects candidate is appearing now</th>
<th>Total No of Papers</th>
<th>Total Amount Rs. (A)</th>
<th>Other Fees Rs.195 (B)</th>
<th>E &amp; R Fees Rs. UG-Rs.300 PG-Rs.315 NRI-Rs.1000 (C)</th>
<th>Net Amount Rs. A+B+C</th>
<th>Fee Status Paid / Not Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* T-Transgender(Sex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of the H.O.D
Date:  
Station:

Signature of the Principal
With office seal